
ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES AUCTION 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon  

 
SUNDAY    APRIL 2     10am  START  

 

Vintage Wares: Chinese sketches and silk embroideries, 4 original 1800s wood block Japanese prints by 
Yoshiiku, large quantity of engineering instruments and gauges, large collection of tins including Golden 
Fleece, old suitcases, 15 matchbox covers-Phar Lap and Sir Donald Bradman, war memorabilia-helmets and 
badges, ammunition box, goggles, electric heater and Operadio speaker, first aid kits, cameras, fans, fishing 
reels including seamartin, car badges and horns, car manuals, hurricane lamps, 2 Singer sewing machines, 2 
boxes of  tools, large saw,  cast iron kettles, large water pot, butter churns, dolls prams, meat safes, 2 gold 
detectors, 3 fire extinguishers, 3 sets bakelite canisters, Mickey bakelite and timber radios, toys, games, pocket 
knives, original bowie knife, port barrels, Huorostat desk lamp, 3 Sunbeam mix masters, 2 Hecla electric jugs, 
Hecla speckled jug, Samarai sword, Davy Crocket Flintlock Rifle, piano accordion in case, large timber jewelry 
box, axe heads, variety of bottles, 2 pairs small binoculars, very old Kookaburra tin, 7 Victorian kero lamps, 
tilley lamp, hopping tin toy rabbit, 3 Mantle clocks, Mediaeval silver stein, rare Bushels Queen Elizabeth tin, 
brass signed Chinese bottle, box of dolls,  3 irons, 2 slide projectors, 4 assorted hub caps, crocodile skin 
handbag, Speedie toaster, school wall clock, 2 sets of scales, wash board, leather case with army canteens and 
torch, portable piano, Nautical buoy, hair clippers, 1700s Tibetan wooden milk vat, rodent traps, shackles, hand 
carved fret work, horns, hand pasta machine, 2 wicker baskets, bronze cigarette stand, Fairyland game, ladies’ 
cigarette holder, Melbourne Zoo yoyo, silver pocket warmer, large Chinese bronze jardinière, Bedford car 
plaque, large measuring tape, old toilette can, 3 pedal cars-need restoring 
 
Collectables: Mary Gregory vase, large Royal Doulton dinner set-(Orchids), Royal Albert, 17 pieces of  
Carlton ware, 4 pieces Old Country Rose Royal Albert,  crystal vases, comports, glasses, decanters and baskets, 
depression glass-amber, pink, green and  clear, 2 Victorian cruet sets, football and Collingwood memorabilia-
membership medallions, player badges, collection of Collingwood match box cars, porcelain dolls, 2 large 
bronze statuettes, Collection of  8 framed Japanese lithographs, 17 elephant figurines-small and large,  9 
Mayflower ship glass sculptures, 3 glomesh bags, Indigenous paintings and memorabilia, Coca Cola 
memorabilia, assorted cameras, 12 boxes of assorted spoons, Delft china, Sadler tea pot and sugar bowl, Royal 
Doulton figurine, pink glass float dish with fish, Goebel Monet vase, art glass and Murano glass, Gouda vase, 
bone handled knives, large Chinese Urn on stand, assorted small jewelry boxes, Beetles cigarette lighter, Jim 
Beam watch in tin, Royal Doulton bunny on surf board, giant and scorpian behind glass, Victorian silver 
whiskey bottle, old Cricket photos and framed prints, English beer tumbler with bell, dog figurines, monkey on 
barrel, large frill top Fenton bowl, Victorian silver and glass pickle jar, 2 pieces white Fenton, assorted display 
plates, Johnny Walker ceramic port bottles, 2 Whiskey jugs, Australiana memorabilia-fox whistle, bottle 
openers, shoe horns, shavers, radiator cap and tyre guage, Beethoven bust, pair Art Deco multi colored tin 
vases, multi colored Britto novelty heart tea pot and 2 cookie jars, 2 small Limoge plates, small Chokin 24ct 
gold edge plate, English tea pot, Royal Albert tea pot, 2 Australiana 1950s vases, Garfield cat phone, novelty 
basketball speaker, 2 pieces of Russian pottery-Frankfurt am Main, Chinese sandstone statuette, Victorian 
cheese dish, 5 pc Deco pewter tea service, 9 old Cricket photos framed including Sir Donald Bradman, Royal 
Doulton pansy part dinner set, Wade part dinner set, large pair English vases, set of 7 John Wayne display 
plates, very large German stein with lid, 9 glass paper weights, collection of Bushells jars, Deco Vacuum flask 
set in carry bag, large brass Chinese jardinière, 4 carved timber statuettes, 2 boxes doilies, 10 Tonka trucks and 
cars, large Chinese vase, brass umbrella stand,  retro chrome yacht, Victorian water jug and bowl set, native 
blow gun, Mobil gas tin sign, Harley Davidson tin sign, Jim Beam tin sign, assorted car models, 22 assorted car 
manuals, ceramic frog in box, ceramic dome clock, set of 3 Royal Doulton platters, large carnival glass jug, 
assorted Deco fork and spoon sets in original boxes, silverware-dishes, goblets, Burslem part dinner set, 
Marilyn coasters, old movie star photos, 4 Villeroy and Boch champagne glasses in box, collectable star wars 



Darth Vada and Mecano metal robots collection, 11 Franklin Mint John Wayne plates, Nintendo DS consol 
with games, folder of basketball cards, 2 old Rosedale books, Yallourn book, old Gippsland book, 
 

Small Goods-telescope, kids violins, guitar, Dutch Cuckoo clock, 2 other Cuckoo clocks, decorative mirrors, 
small camphorwood jewelry box, Sew land sewing machine in box, large quantity of board games and jigsaw 
puzzles, box assorted coasters, box assorted gift cards, box of assorted fishing gear, assorted leggo, white 
wicker hanging light, Saxon telescope,  
 

Very large collection of collectable whiskeys and liqueurs including Ballantines Scotch whiskey aged 30 yrs, 
Glenlivet 25yrs signed scotch whiskey, Tawny ports, Johnny Walker Gold Label The Centenary Blend, Scapa 
Malt scotch whiskey, Australian Grand Prix collectable Ports in timber display boxes,  Glenmorangie whiskeys- 
one extremely rare 18yr aged, Muskets including Baileys, Brown Brothers, brandy, Balvenie scotch whiskey, 
The Famous Grouse 30yrs scotch whiskey, Remy Martin Cognac, Glen Moray whiskey 1973, commemorative 
Kelt very old extra rare malt scotch whiskey, Gordon’s dry gin, Kentucky Gold bourbon whiskey,  Russian 
vodka, 2 bottles Chinese white spirits, Frangelico liqueur, Mozart liqueur, white Curacao liqueur, Raspberry 
liqueur, Peach liqueur, assorted wines,  
 

Stamps: Large quantity of Royal Mint stamp sets, United States Liberty stamp album, folder of New Zealand 
uncut stamps, folder of Russian UNC stamps, folder of Australian first day covers, old postal notes, pre decimal 
1927 stamp booklet-only ones issued in booklet form,  
 

Notes: Chinese notes and coins, first issue of polymer $5 vertical pair notes in folder, $2 unc consecutive notes, 
7x consecutive unc $20 and $5 paper notes, $10 commonwealth of Australia notes, commemorative AA $10 
note in folder, 2x $50 paper notes, one pound, five pound and 10 shilling note, 4x $1 paper notes, assorted 
world notes,  
 

Coins: 2003 World Rugby $5 mint coin, assorted pennies, 2c and 1c coins, 1925 penny, roll of 10c coins in 
paper roll, assorted mint silver $1 coins, gold unc $1 coins, mint $10 silver coins, pre decimal coin set in folder, 
1970 50c coin Captain Cook, 17x round 50c coins, bundles of assorted world coins, unc world coin sets 
 

Jewelry: gold diamond solitaire, white opal and diamond flower set gold ring, 2pc diamond gold ring set, silver 
garnet and diamond ring, silver marquesite band ring, gold band ring with diamond, assorted dress rings with 
stones,  black opal, white opal, 2 vintage ladies’ marquesite watches, assorted gents watches, Omega ladies’ 
gold watch, ladies’ Citizen gold watch, 5 assorted pocket watches, assorted brooches-rhinestone and 
marquesite, silver ingots, small decorative opium bottle, gold vintage ruby brooch, small amethyst pendant on 
long gold chain, 9ct gold and blue topaz pendant and necklace, 6 sapphires and 3 diamond pendant 9ct gold 
necklace, Victorian ladies 9ct choker necklace, gold pieces in glass bottle, 3 QLD sapphires, jade pendant and 
loose pieces of unpolished jade, assorted earrings, cameo brooches, assorted costume jewelry,   
 
Antiques-large Victorian sideboard, gramophone in cabinet, French writing desk, mahogany writing buro, and 
coffee table, rope edge crystal cabinet, Art Deco grandfather clock, Jacobean sideboard, 1890s dressing table, 
tapestry bedroom chair, Edwardian standard lamp, oak Victorian card table, pedestal vanity basin, Oriental 
inlaid occasional table, Oriental ornate chest of draws, 2 matching bedroom chairs, pink Victorian lamp shade 
with fringe, 2 gothic looking chairs, pedestal rope edge occasional table, drop side queen ann dining table, old 
Oriental chest, carved mahogany mirror, large camphorwood chest, Edwardian fold up games table, 2 meat 
safes, sewing machine in cabinet, large wooden wine barrel, carved cedar tall boy,  

Etc etc etc……. 
For Further Information contact Paul on 51762099   

    
Viewing: Friday MARCH 31, 9am - 5pm, Saturday APRIL 1,  9am –2pm  and Sun from 8 am 



 


